Starters
French Onion Soup £7.50
Beef fat crouton, gruyere

Hand Raised Pork Pie £8.95
Piccalilli

Smoked Haddock Risotto £9.95
Kedgeree spices, coriander, soft boiled egg

King Scallop £12.50
Black pudding, apple, celeriac

Cured and Potted Salmon £10.50
Cucumber, caper, caviar, warm English muffin

Mussels £8.95
White wine, cream, garlic, sourdough

North Sea Crab Cakes £9.95
Brown crab mayonnaise, lime

Goats Cheese Mousse (v) £8.50
Leeks, figs, herb salad

Roast Carrots (v) £7.95
Whipped feta, curried granola

Oysters - individual £2.50 1/2 dozen £14.50 dozen £29
Fresh Lindisfarne oysters, lemon, mignonette dressing

Caviar £90
20g Exmoor caviar, blini, crème fraiche

Mains
Simply Grilled
Halibut £24.95
Hake £21.95
Bass £21.50

Salmon £20.95
Chicken £18.95

All served with buttered potatoes and seasonal greens, garlic and herb butter.

Dover Sole £39.50
Brown shrimps, lemon, parsley, capers, new potatoes

Halibut £25.95
Roast cauliflower, spiced sausage butter

Native Lobster £21.95
Hand rolled linguine, chilli, tarragon, lobster sauce

Fillet of Bass £22.50
Jerusalem artichoke, creamed cabbage, smoked bacon

Cod £15.50
Beer battered, triple cooked chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce

Fish Pie £19.50
Mashed potato, gruyere, breadcrumbs

Cheese Souffle (v) £17.95
Parmesan cream, large winter salad

Smoked Potato and Parmesan Agnolotti (v) £18.50
Wild mushroom, spinach, hazelnut butter sauce

Mains
Venison Pie £18.95
Root vegetables, prunes, mashed potato

Chicken £19.95
Mashed potato, shallot, parmesan and leek gratin

Pork Loin £18.50
Glazed cheek, fondant potato, carrot

Confit Duck Leg £20.95
Puy lentils, braised red cabbage

Ribeye £29.95
10oz steak, chips, fine beans, Café de Paris butter

Fillet £35.95
8oz steak, chips, fine beans, Café de Paris butter

Chateaubriand - to share 2 persons £70
Chips, fine beans, Café de Paris butter

Sides - All £3.95
Leek and parmesan gratin
New potatoes, herb butter
Chips, truffle mayonnaise
Winter salad
Seasonal greens
Spiced red cabbage, sultanas, orange

Sauces - All £3.50
Green Peppercorn
Bearnaise
Blue Cheese

Desserts
Fondant £9.50
Chocolate fondant, white chocolate crèmeux, hazelnuts, brandied cherries

Dark Chocolate Terrine £7.50
Blood orange, almond, milk icecream

Coffee Mousse £6.95
Mascarpone, dark chocolate, walnut

Hazelnut Financier (v) £7.95
Caramelized apple, vanilla icecream

Prune and Armagnac Tart £6.50
Vanilla icecream

Fine British cheese (v) £10.95
Five cheese selection, fruit and nut crispbread, damson chutney, grapes

